
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

NIKOLAUSABEND-NICHOLAS EVE 
der 5. Dezern ber 

Krampus: Christmas' most terrifying tradition 
Germany famously does Christmas extremely well, with its renowned seasonal markets 
conjuring images of toasty gingerbread and steaming mugs of Gliihwein. But Germany's love 
for yuletide folklore has a dark side - and it's coming out on Thursday night. 

Santa Claus may already be preparing to carry presents to good children everywhere, but in southern 
Germany another legendary character has different ideas. 

The legendary Krampus, usually described as a beast-like, demonic figure with long goats' horns and 
straggly hair, comes to capture naughty children and carries them off in a sack to bis mountain lair, 
according to Alpine tradition. 

Stories of the Krampus talk of him coming out to punish bad children around the eve of St. Nicholas' 
day. 

Traditionally young men across south Bavaria, as welJ as south Tyrol and Austria don big hairy 
costumes and homed masks during the first week of December to act the part of the fearsome creature 
in an especially scary pre-Christmas celebration of Germanic folklore. 

Dressing up as the Krampus, or his fellow monster the noisy, gnarly-faced Perchten, has been part of 
southern German tradition for centuries but in recent years the practice has caused a stir, with the 
troll-like Perchten banned from a Christmas market in Wolfratshausen. Bavaria in 2008 for scaring 
children into "crying fits," according to Muruch's Tageszeitung newspaper. 

However, friends of the gruesome beasts said a little scare was no bad thing. 

"Children are also scared of Santa Claus," said Captain Ewald Brlickl of the mountain preservation 
organization of Wolfratshausen, a group working to keep old Alpine traditions like the Krampus alive. 

Parents shouldn't really, blame fairytale characters for kids' tantrums when "they let their children see 
other horrifying things on television and the internet," Brue.kl added. 

The Klausen monsters in Gennany's Allg~u region come out on the night of Dec. 5. Many children are understandably terrified by the 

creatures, who have been known to rough up~ b~ys~tan~de;,;rs=. = ==== =--


